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""R'OY‘K‘LQMPARENSQOF BOSTÖNyMAssAcHUssrTá; t ADàrUsr’AnriE r‘UnirAcE' nearer-sii@  y ' 

l Thisinvention relatesto an adjustable _Íur- `Like' lreference characters" refer-‘fïtorflíke*_' 

i the inventionis to provide _a register Y,which 'Inf 'theconstruction’a register' Íraine'jis 
's .adjustable as to ¿size in one directioninëiiade whiehjconsistslof upper andlowerse‘c 

5 order thatit-Inay beîadïjusted;toconfornitc tions.y ' , Bothjare of ’sheetinetah the' lower; 55` _' y 
and~ work withdiiferent _sizespf4 register l‘rame'including a lower liorizontal'ifail of ‘ ` 
boxes. 1' have inade'a companion invention angle forni havingra'ufront flange 1> and _a bot-l f 

v relating toadjustable ̀ _register boxes l_which tolníiange 2,'th'e`upper edge ‘portio'n'fof _the -' 
f are' oÍ'a standardlengtli but wliicliniay. be *Y flange 1 beir'igf"bentbackwardlyÍa'short'dis-y 

mfadjustedto inany diiferent widths andthe tance, as "vindicatedqat'zß, ’andfthence' ex- 60 
v register of thepresent inyention'inay be' used tending ̀Vertically-;to frnake a terminal lip' 4. ' ’  
therewith, though of course itis notf restrict- A The rearfedge ,portionj'of the horizontal. I ` 

i ed inY any sensato use'with adjustableregis- l’tlange> 2y is bent¿.fba`ck fupon itself, as at y5, 
terÍ boxes only. ' ‘ ` . and tWO spaced apartjslots'ô are cut through y  

ï15. Dilie'rent sized'rconis-Iin ydwellings' which , theA rearwardly b'ents'ecticnâ described. s ‘65 *y Y 
are heated by furnaces require diÍÍerentyolè Y p They »Vertical sides are ̀ likewisey f of _angle 
runes of heat inorder to properly _heat the I forni having frent 4flanges ‘continuous ‘and ' 
same; ̀ and the furnace pipes, register boxes integral l‘withthe flange‘fl, and’V rearwardly Y 
`and registers through .which the air is car- v`_extendin‘gf-fla'nges 48.v The_»frent Ílanges7 at 

2e ried` and distributed to a’frooin‘are likewise their _inner'edges are benty inwardly fat`9, ‘19 ' 
' of »diíïerentsizes-andf‘have at least approxi- lbeing continuations‘ofthesection3 p_revious- , ` 

mate relation to the sizes of the rooms which _ly described, andthen _are continued inward- ' 
’ yareto ̀ be heated.` _Heretoíorefit has been lly toinake the lipslOilwhicli lie in the‘sarne' 
thoughtV necessary to carry the sei/eral V~dif- 'v_ertical-„plane‘with ythe lip 4L.k Each of" the 

25 ferent sizes of registers in_„stoclnusingenerearwardly_extending 'flanges' `8 >at its. rear 
size of register for one rooinwhichl iste be edge is bent backw'ardly upon' itself in¿U- v 
heatedv‘and another and larger, size for la fqrinfto provide a guide -11j`whic'h isl spaced „_ 
„largc-irÍ room.H fBut vwith my invention one Qa short distance >frein the inner side of the 
stockarticle'l of furnace" register, which «is» ¿flangeß with Which'ïit is connected. Y . v 

`3oy easily ,adjustedto a desired size, being made The upper section of the yregister.france larger or sinaller as the circumstances 're- likewisel ofsheetrnetal and has an' upper rail 
quire, may` beused. ’ -V `or angle' form with a front vertical lia-nge 12 

e An understanding of the inventionand and ya rearwardlyorinwardlyektending hor` 
~ the prefer-red structural embodiment thereof f-izcntal upper flange ' A'Saidk flange "12 at 
>35 lmay-@be had Írorntheïfollowing Vdescription its lower,` edge 1s bent inwardly making :the ‘u 

Vtaken in connection with the accompanying section 14 corresponding to the section 3 Ven 
drawings, in which,> ff; ,Y ~ ` . ; Ftheßloìver rail 1 and thence'continu-ing ina t 

`lìlígàlis a perspective 'Viewk ofthe assern~ ` downwardlyfextending 'vertical lip 15. The ~ l 
¿bled register. " . . '  ~ . " vertical sides'ìofthe upper section are of angle. 

‘ 40 F'gQQÍs a’perspective View. showing the `forni >havingffrontface ñanges 16 and rear~ 90 
two parts of the register france „sep_ara‘ij,e,dj »Wardl‘y extendingíianges 17 , the front flanges ` 
Vthe register damper beingrmounted lon` oneV lôfbeing bent inwardly >_and then continued ` 
of. Said Sections, Y , " ' , Y _ ‘A ` asïinwardlyZeXtending--lipslâ Thecorners ’ 

>Fig; "3 illustrates in perspective-the regis-1>` wherewtheflips`15 and 18 corne 'together are 
>ter grille which in practice isconneetedwith Y >widened and made yfinto.' suppcrtmg members K e ,Y the frame, _ v y _ .p_z _i' ¿if . , 19, the purpose o?wliich-'Willlateraappear. 

4 is an -enlargedhorizontal section Therear edge ofthe upperflangevl‘ß rsbent p p 
'l through the register shown in Fig, 1, and,'¿ y backl uponitself'as'indicated at QOsnnilarto e ’ 

_ Figföisanenlargedyertical section there- the bent part 5 ofthehorizontal flange 2 of 
50 through. i ' ' - ' ` ' ’ the lower rail. ' if e . , s ~V 



ÍVIt is evident that the upper section may 
kkhave an adjustable telescoping connection or 
attachment to thelower section. The flanges 
16 are slightly less in width than the flanges 7 
and lit between the vsides 8 and the parts. 9 
while the rear edgeportions of the?langes 17 

' are received in the guides 11. The frameac 
cordingly may be adjustedia?s to 
many diñ’erent positions. " A n 

l/Vitliin the frame aregister grille is'moun'ti 
ed. A This grille likewise 4is.,.itorm„ed_. V_of ìtwo 

' Vadjustable parts or sections made of sheet 
meta-l. '.The lower rsectionllias a‘ho'rizontal 
rail 21 from which a plurality of spaced 
apart vertical vlingers "22 >rextend upwardly. 
The fingers 22 are all substantially> 'half 

’ I Vround shape butv at their edges Vare turned in 

45 
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`wardly to make guide' lips 28. The lowerrail 
21 at its lower side is providedäwith two 
spaced apart downwardly extending ‘tangs 
l24 located so as to'be freely received within 
_the slots 6 previously described. Y ' ' 

The upper section of vthe/grille is of simi 
lar. formation having anfupper rail 25¢and 
downwardly extending .fingers 26 of smaller 
size thanthe fingers 22 so thatl'they may 'tele 
scope> therein. Substantially midway be 

_ tween the sides and the upper-end of the up 
per section a cross member-2T connects cer 
tain of the lingers, >thereby leavingfan open 
space above the member 27 for ahereinafter 
described purpose. ' The two sections when 
placed together are readily adjusted as to 
.height to many ldili'erent> sizes and it is evi 
dent that the retaining guide lips23 on the 
fingers' 22 serve to prevent detachment of 
the two sections of the grille. ’ 

’ "A register damper >plate is lmounted for 
swinging movement on the upper sectiontof 
the frame. The damper is made of an upper 
horizontal rod 28 aroundwhich'the upper 
edge of' afdamper plate 29 isbent to» make a 
secure and permanent connection. The ends 
of the rod 28'arefree to receive substantially 
U-shaped clips 30 around them which lie 
back ofthe supporting members 19 and are 
connected thereto by stove bolts-31, serving 

V„not only to support the damper plate 29 but 
' _toj?rictionally mount the rod 28 whereby-the 

amper plate «will normally remain in any 
position> to which it is swung. - . 

l/Vli'enthe register >is tobe assembled to'i‘it 
any desired size of register box-or opening 
in the -wall the'two sections ofthe frame are 
telescoped together and yadjusted to the 
proper size. The two sections ofthe grille 
are likewise telescoped andl adjusted to size ‘ 
andthe tangs 24 passed through the openings 
6 and the grille brought against the front> 

.v `sides of the inwardly extended lips 4, 10, 15* 
and 18 ofthe frame sections. Clips 32 (see 

' Figö) at their upper ends are fastened tothe ' 
“face 12 of the upper‘rail >and extend'do'wn 
wardly over the upper 1ra`il~25 of the îgrille ` 

„ , AY finger hold 

1,783,721 
thereby securingV the grille and frame to~ 
gether. » 

side of the damper plate 29 in such la posi 
tionthat it extends through theopening in 
.the grille above the member 27 as shown in 
Fig. 1. -In practice the damper plate 29 ̀ is 
vmade with al length sufficient to take ycare of 
’the largest size ofregis’ter which will 'be used 
'and’?or- the smaller sizes it is merely neces 

" sary »for-theorie,installing the furnace to cut . 
away any required portion of the 4lower end 

ity of which are indicated at 34 in Fig. 2. . 
YIt is evident from theforegoing that a reg - 

`isterA and grille therefor together with the 
necessary 'damper plate :may ̀rbe made as a 
stock article which is universally adapted for 
all of the different sizes of registersused in 
installing _a furnacein a dwelling A‘or other 
:building: An invention of this fkind' is kof  
'considerable value, greatly reducing the num 
ber of >stock` parts required y‘and making it 
necessary merely ̀ for the furnace'company'to 
shi'pa required'number of registers to a'place 
of installation without regard vto vthe 'Size> 
thereof,~'as any register made-in Vaccordance 
with my invention >will lit any register’box or 
opening made in the wall or i'loor ‘wherea 
furnace is to be installed. The »invention is 
defined ¿in tlie-appended-clainis and -is'to be  
considered comprehensive of all Àforms of 
lstructure coming within their scope.y 

vIclaim: 
1. In a constructionofthefclass described, 

a’register'franie comprising upper and lower 
sections `of sheet 'metahfthe ïlower section 
having a ‘lower railv of angle form and two 
"integral upwardly extending end portions 
also of angle form, one'fiange ofeach of'said 
lower rail and said ‘end portions lying in the ‘ 
same vertical plane at the front of the iframe 
'and other flanges ofthe said-end portions of 
said section’ extending rearwardly there 
from,` each 'at its rear edge "being turned in 
wardly back` upon 'itself to yprovide ‘a 5U~ 
shaped guide, andthe inner edge portionsvof 
vsaid Ifront flanges being first-'pressed’rear 
>fwardly, and then extending inwardly to 'pro 
vvide terminallips, 
Yiframe 'having an 

the upper section of said 
_v _ upper rail and depending 

side portions of sheetmetal,A also of/channel 
`forni and likewise formed at the inner edge 

33 isfastene'd to the fronty 

v.oie.thepplate 29 on a horizontal line, -a plural-  

10() 
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lportions oftheV front ñanges thereofl with ` 
.rearwardly pressed portions terminatin in 

said side portions' .inwardly ~extending lips, 
of the upper "sections being telescopingly re 
>Ceived within said side _portions vofthe low 
„er sections to _j provide an adjustable frame 
adjustablejto different dimensions as to the 
height'thereof. ' 

2. A-.c'onstruction containin 
deiiiiedin` claim 17 each of said inwardly ex 
tending-lips at the corners of said upper sec 
tion being enlarged to provide‘supports, .a 

the elements . 

12() 
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v rod extending horizontall back of said sup- y 
_' fp'orts,l clipspassedk aroun _said rod and hay-y 
~ ing endsv lying immediately back-ofsaid sup- y ’ “ 
ports, vbolts passing through said clips and ' 
supportsgfor clarnping the samelo‘n the' rod p. _ 
»andra damper :plate secured *.to and depend' 

ï . ing from said rod back ,ofthe frame. ~ ï »Y 

115 

` o l3. A lconstruction lcontaining the elements , ï 

in combinationdeñnedginclaimr15 combined Y, " with a, grille comprising two sections having ` 

telescoping connection with respect to each 
other whereby the same-may be'adjusted 
asilol height to lie across the opening in the 

Y' frame'and against/said inwardly extending 
.terminal lips, spaced apart tangs extendingV 
_downwardly rfrom the lower-__ side >`ci the 
grille, said' horizontal member _of the .lower ~ 

f section of>` theframe having spaced apart` 
openings to receive said tangs, and 'clipsat~> 
tached tothe upper khorizontal member ,of f 
the upper` section of the frame extending 
over and ‘bearingagainst said \ grille at its 
upper end. ~ Y' ' ~ 

" In testlmony whereof'I aíiizrïrnyfsignature." I 
>mi . Y ’ vROY KLOMPARENS. 
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